Trailblazer

Trails-Lois Feldman, President 561 499-3535 Feldman_lois@bellsouth.net

To all our Members and Friends

Trails Chapter won Brandeis National Committee Awards for the Trailblazer Newsletter and Book & Author Luncheon and we are on the Brandeis Honor Roll of Chapters because we have exceeded both the goal for new membership and financial contribution to the University that Brandeis set for us.

TRAILS OF DELRAY BEACH CHAPTER
SLATE OF OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS – 2015-2016

CO-PRESIDENTS NAN SCHWARTZ – SALLY HYMAN
VP LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT ELAINE BLOOM
VP FUNDRAISING (SPECIAL EVENTS) MARCIA MERMELSTEIN
VP MEMBERSHIP & RETENTION - LOIS FELDMAN – ADELE LINN
VP LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES - MADDY MOGEL
VP STUDY GROUP REGISTRARS - CAROLE MARKOWITZ - ROBERTA MEYER
TREASURER JANET STREIT – JOYCE MAXIK
FINANCIAL SECRETARY - ELLIE MAYER
RECORDING SECRETARY - SHELLEY DECKER
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY - WENDY WEISBARD

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
DR. LYDIA AXELROD - LUCILLE MAZOR - DELORES RABINOWITZ - FAYE ROSEN - PEARL ZUCKERMAN - GLORIA SHELDON

NOMINATING COMMITTEE 2015-2016
ELAINE BLOOM-Chair, ELLIE MAYER, SALLY HYMAN, MARCIA MERMELSTEIN, CLAIRE AMIGO, NAN SCHWARTZ, PEARL ZUCKERMAN

NOMINATING COMMINATING COMMITTEE 2016 – 2017—ELAINE BLOOM – CHAIR
DR. LYDIA AXELROD, DELORES RABINOWITZ, LOIS FELDMAN, WENDY WEISBARD, MARCIA MERMELSTEIN, PEARL ZUCKERMAN

Installation of the new board of directors will be conducted at the SOUTH COUNTY CIVIC CENTER.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 AT 10 A.M.
Refreshments will be served.
Name | Phone (All 561) | E-Mail
--- | --- | ---
President | Lois Feldman | 499-3535 | feldman_lois@bellsouth.net
Assistant to President | Nan Schwartz | 203 394-3208 | Schwartz.nan@att.net
Membership | Marcia Mermelstein | 638-7859 | mermelmarcia@comcast.net
 | Elaine Bloom | 865-1472 | naniemaine@aol.com
Study Group Advisor | Gloria Sheldon | 638-0373 | Gloria.sheldon@aol.com
Study Groups | Madeline Mogel | 638-3740 | mmogel189@comcast.net
 | Maralyn Horing | 498-8378 | |
LRJ/Tribute Cards | Laura Edelstein | 637-1676 | queensilver12@yahoo.ocm
 | Eileen Charyn | 865-8396 | |
Book Store | Audrey Rubin | 495-7119 | Audrey.rubin@att.net
Treasurer | Janet Streit | 495-7199 | janfrsgt@comcast.net
Assistant | Joyce Maxik | 638-4251 | joymaxik@hotmail.com
Secretaries
Corresponding | Wendy Weisbard | 637-6699 | weisbard2@gmail.com
Recording | Ellie Mayer | 742-3374 | fingersem@aol.com
Chairpersons
Randy Del Lago | Pearl Balmuth | 499-7720 | pdbal324@yahoo.com
Study Group Registrar | Carole Markowitz | 865-4200 | Bookwitz@gmail.com
Chief Information Officer | Wendy Weisbard | 637-6699 | weisbard2@gmail.com
Associate Members | Nan Schwartz | 201-394-3208 | Schwartz.nan@att.net
 | Lois Feldman | 499-3535 | feldman_lois@bellsouth.net
Hospitality | Carolyn Topper | 558-2996 | |
Museum Trips | Anita Eidenberg | | aeidenberg@gmail.com
Community Service | Roberta Meyer | 271-6562 | Bird36@bellsouth.net
Bulletin | Mort Mazor | 347-8214 | mmazor1@hotmail.com
Publicity | Nan Schwartz | 201-394-3208 | Schwartz.nan@att.net
 | Gloria Sheldon | 638-0373 | Gloria.sheldon@aol.com
Photographer | Janet Streit | 495-7199 | janfrsgt@comcast.net
Life Members | Lucille Mazor | 347-8214 | mmazor1@hotmail.com

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE—April 22. Installation. We haven’t had an installation in seven years because our Board remained mostly the same. Nan Schwartz will be the next co-President of Trails of Delray Beach with Sally Hyman from what was Delray Beach Chapter.

I’ve had a good time. I always had full cooperation from everyone, which made my job easy. That is why I didn’t notice the passage of time until in an unrelated conversation it was mentioned that our Book and Author was seven years old. I was already President at that first meeting. It’s time for me to turn over the reins to someone with new ideas, a new direction and a fresh approach. I will still be active working in the capacity of membership chairman.

Trails of Delray Beach is a strong, growing chapter with a list of achievements we can all be proud of. We have recently won awards for membership, financial, best newsletter, best Book and Author. None of these are achievable alone, proving how we, as an organization work so well together. If I can claim any single accomplishment I would like to claim my part in leading us to work together.

I thank you all for enabling the past seven years to enrich my life with friendships and a time I can always look back on for fond thoughts and put a smile on my face. Lois
BOOK DISCUSSION Summer Schedule
Day: Friday. Time: 10:00AM HAGEN RANCH LIBRARY FEE: $5.00 for the series
June 19 The Boston Girl–Anita Diamant...July 17 The Rosie Project–Graeme Simsion...August 21 Station Eleven– Emily St. John Mandel. There will be no book discussion in September.

CINEMA CRITIQUE SUMMER SCHEDULE TIME: 10:00AM FRIDAYS HAGEN RANCH LIBRARY
Dates: June 26, July 24, Aug. 28. You will be notified of each movie as it is selected in ample time to see it prior to the date. COST for this Study Group: $5.00 There will be no movie discussion in September.

Fill in information below and mail to: Lois Feldman 5407 Viburnum St. Delray Beach, FL. 33484.

Name:_______________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
Telephone ______________________E-mail____________________
Cinema $5------------------- Book $5---------------------

Tribute Cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Sent to</th>
<th>Occasion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trails Chapter</td>
<td>Lucille and Mort Mazor</td>
<td>70th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine and Jimmy Bloom</td>
<td>Lucille and Mort Mazor</td>
<td>70th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Feldman</td>
<td>Lucille and Mort Mazor</td>
<td>70th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Lederman</td>
<td>Lillian Martin</td>
<td>Speedy Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Lederman</td>
<td>Ted Rabinowitz</td>
<td>Speedy Recovery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List your name for New Year’s Greeting in the upcoming Sept.- Oct. issue.
Send check for $5 made out to BNC to Lois Feldman, 5407 Viburnum St. Delray Beach, FL. 33484.

NEWS: We have been advised that Lakes Chapter is no more. It has folded its tent and gone out of business. After partnering with Trails on our Study Guide for the past four years our feelings of loss are profound. Of course we will welcome their members to join us. But we are sorry they were not able to continue as their own viable chapter.
ATTENTION ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Our year runs from July 1 through June 30. Your membership expires June 30, 2015. To continue your mailing uninterrupted after you have paid your dues to your primary chapter, please send your check for $15 payable to BNC to Lois Feldman, 5407 Viburnum St. Delray Beach, FL. 33484.

Name____________________________
FL. Address_______________________
City_________________State, Zip_______Fl. Phone____________
E-Mail_____________________

dates

DATED MATERIAL

DUES PAID NOW ARE FROM NOW THRU 2016 YEAR.
TELEPHONE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.
NEW MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please send check for $60.00 made payable to BNC And mail to: Lois Feldman 5407 Viburnum St. Delray Beach, FL. 33484.

NAME:_____________________________________
ADDRESS:_________________________________

CITY:______________________________
STATE:_______ ZIP:______________

TELEPHONE: ________________
EMAIL:___________________________

NORTHERN RESIDENT
ADDRESS:__________________________
Northern Telephone:____________________

Names of months away from
Florida:__________

ATTENTION ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Our year runs from July 1 through June 30. Your membership expires June 30, 2015. To continue your mailing uninterrupted after you have paid your dues to your primary chapter, please send your check for $15 payable to BNC to Lois Feldman, 5407 Viburnum St. Delray Beach, FL. 33484.

Name____________________________

FL. Address_______________________
City_________________State, Zip_______Fl. Phone____________
E-Mail_____________________

Summer Address___________________

Northern Telephone:____________________

E-Mail_____________________

Date leaving Fl._______________

I am a member of
__________________Chapter